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By letter of 20 February 198I, the Council of the European
ConrmunitieE conEulted the EuroEean Parliaruent, pursuant to Rule 43
of the Treaties egtablishing the EBC, on a Proposal for a Council
regulation laying down certain measures for the conservation and
managernent of fishery reEourcea applicabLe to veeeels flying the
flag of certain Don-member countrieg in the 200 nautical-mile zone
off the coaEt of the French departnent of Guyana.
By letter of 6 l,larch 198I, the Council reguested application
of the urgent trxocedure provided for in Rule 14 of the Rules of
Procedure.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal
to the Cmnittee on Agriculture.

At lts meeting of ie and 17 February I98t, the Confirittee
Agriculture appointed l,lr ilosselin rapPorteur.

on

fhe Cornnittee on Agriculture considered this proposal at its
meeting of 15 - 18 l{arch 1981.
At thc 6arne meeting it unanimously adopted the motion for
reeolution and the explanatory statement thereto.

a

PreEent: Sir Henry P1unb, chairman; Mr Battersby aetlnE for,
l,ir Absnr (dcnrtlzlng for !,lrg cE6!son),
!,[r Barbagli (deputizing for !,lr Liglos), Irlr Bocklet, l,lr curry,
l,lr De Keergrnaeker (deputizing for lrlr FrOh), llr DLana, llr Fanton,
lilr Gautier, t{r He1ms, tlr Hord, Ijlr Louwea (deputizlng for tlr Delatte),
tilr Maher, Itlr B. Nl-e1sen, I,Ir dtOnaeBson, t{r Provan, ![lss Quin, t'lr TOIman,
Mr l{ettig and lilr lroltjer.
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Agriculture hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
The Committee on

!,TOTIO}I FOR

A

RESOLUTION

embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a pegulation
laying dorn certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery

resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of certain non-member
countries in the 2OO nautical mile zone off the French delnrtment of Guyana.

@,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of Lhe European
Communities to the Cor:ncil (COM(81) 20 final) ,
- having been consulted by the council pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC
Treaty (ooc.I-939/80),
- having regard to the report of the committee on Agriculture (Doc.1-54l8l ),
- having regard to itE opinion of 2L Novernber 19801 on the proposal from
the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a regulation
laying ddwn certain measureg for the conservation and management of
fishery resources applicable to vessele flying the flag of certain nonmember countries in the 2OO nautical mile zone off the coast of the
French de;nrtment of Guyana (Doc. 1-353,/8O),
1. Approves the Coomission proposal whlch aims at developing the shrimp;roceseing industry of the Franeh department of cuyana;
2.

therefore the obligation imposed on ships of the United States,
Japan and Korea to conclude contracts to land their entire catcheE of
shrimps in the Erench depart'ment of Guyana ln order to obtain €ishing
licences f,rom the communityt

Welcomes

3. Approves the increase in the number of licences allocated to vessels
flying the ftags of Barbados, Guyana, Surinam dnd Trinidad and Tobago;
stresses that fishing can play a not inconsiderable role in the economic
development of theses States;
1o.,

*o. c

327, 15. 12. 1980,

p. 93 (Doc.

L-537 /8ol
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4. Approves the system of penalties instituted under Articles 14 and 15
of the Commission proposal consisting in the withdrawal of or refusal
to grant a Licence; calls nonetheleEs for a clause to be included
stipulating the obligation to foryard to the Commission + copy of the
logbook on pain of having the licence withdrawn.
5. Encourages the setting up of a system for the exchange of information
between countries botdering on the Caribbean and other States, such
as Brazil, in order to ensure thalL shrimp stocks are not over-exploited
and therefore do not become extinct.

|

.-.
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E(PLAIIATORY

I -

THE PRESENT

S

TATEI.{ENT

SYBTE,T

1. Fishing by vessers from non-member countries off the coast of the
French deSnrtment of Guyana during the period from r ,January rggo to
3I March 1981 has been governed by Council Regulation (EEC) No. 345O,/BOI.
The regulation lays down that vessels from non-member countries may fish in
the exclusive economic zone of Guyana on condition that they hold a fishing
licence issued by the Commission on behalf of the Community and that they
do not exceed the guantities laid dourn in Annex I to the said regulation.
2. It should be noted that the Committee on Agriculture delivered an
)
opinion- on the Commission's proposal to the Council which led to this
regulation and that the Euro;lean Parliament issued its opinion on 2I November
I98O3. In ite opinion, Parliament called notably for an overall approach Lo
the problem of fishing in the Caribbean and for f,ishing policy to be
integrated lnto develoSxnent policy.
IT .

NEII PROVISIONS LAI.D DOWN IN THE DRAFE REGUI,ATION

3. The Commission's proposal includes most of the provisions contained in
Regulation (EEC) No. 345o/AO but with the following fundamental differences:
(a) there are no ronger any quant,itati.re limits ae regards authorized
catches. In the explanatory memorandum to it,s proposal the Commission
nonetheless points out that it intends to restrict fishing 'to the level
provided for in the Community regulation in force in ISBO'.

1o, ,ro. L 360, 31.12.1980, p- 7
2Do". L-517/Ba rapporteur: llra Cresson
3oo ro. c 327, 15.12.1980, p.
93 (Doc. L-537/gol
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(b) The Commission PropoEes an l-ncrease in the number of vessels obliged
to land their catches in the French de;nrtment of Guyana so as to
provide work for its processing industry. The number of licences will
rise from 83 to 1Oo. Furthermore, the Commiesion no longer intends to
allocate a specific number of licences to each country, as unden thc
current regulation (United States: 61; ilapan: 22); an overall total ls
fixed, to app1y, in addition to the two af,orementioned countries, algo
to Korea. In its explanatory rBcmorandum the Commission points out that
it wiII 'give priority in the allocation of licences to vessele which
have traditionally fished in the region, talcing into account, where
appropriate, the general interests of the Community'.
American, JatrEnese and Korean vessels which do not land their catches
in French Guyana wiII no lonqer be oranted fishinq riqhts. Licences
wil} be isEued on condition that the interested parties have concluded
a landing contract.

(c) Coastal countries of the region which do not land their catches in
French Guyana will be granted privileged treatment conlnred with other
countries.
Thus, the number of licences asaigmed to Barbadog rises from 5 to 18,
to Guyana from 5 to 18, to Surlnam from 15 to Ig and to Trinidad and.
Tobago from lO to I8. l[ris provigion anawera the concern felt by the
European.Parliaoent for the ACp StateE.

(d) The Commission states that its proposal seet(g to restrict fishing
activity to a vorume the shrimp stocks can support, whirst at the
sdre time alloring lchievement of a lever of average catehes 5-r
vessel high enough to ensure that shrimp fishing upon which the loca1
;xocessing indu6try depends, is profitabre. rtrLa has been done by no
ronger granting 38 licences to vessers of the united states (ro),
.rapan (1O) and Korea (18) to land their catches outeide French Guyana.
under Regulation (EEc) No. 345o/8o, lol licences were granted to these
countries. In the Present proposal the number is re{uced to 1OO, but
account has to be taken of the fact that f,ishi.ng activity nust be
adjusted to the catrncity of French cuyaqr's proeessing induatry.
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III 4.

OSIER PROVISIONS

Ttre Conmission

.

lrolnsa1 provides
:- for thre€ types of licence..

(a) Licences for shrimp fishing granted to veegers under contract to
land their catches in Guyana. As we have seen,
the United Stat€6, ilapan and Korea.

this

meleure conc€rns

(b) Licences for shrimp fiehing granted to vessels which are not obliged

to land their catches in Guyana. As we have just seen. these appry
to vessels flying the flags of Barbados, Guyana, Surinam and Trinidad
and Tobago. The licences are valid for l,5oe days at sea at the most,
and for the fishing period Srovided for in the fiehing plan which the.
authorities of thesc countties are obliged to srrbnit to the Commiseion.
(c) r,icencea for fiehing sl-cies other than shrimpe.

These appry

to

Japan,
(26)

Korea, venezuera and Barbados. The number of'rieenceE granted
remains unchangad from Regulation (EEc).No. 345O,/8o and the vesselo
concerned are not obrigeat to land their catches in French Guyana.

5il. As under the regulation currentry in force, ahrimp fiahing remains
prohibited in watsrs lece than 30 tnct€rs'deep. Eoyever, ttre perlod of
gSohibition will now lcet from L tlay unLil 3I Octcbor (lnstaad of, until
31 Decenber). Itrig change ls Juatifled for bLologlcal reasona

A

!'

specieg other than shrimps are authorized only in the case
veseels ueing Long lines.
Catches

of

of

,.

The maatarg

of the veaselc concerned must ke€p a

. ,.|

logDook containing a

racord of fishLng ol=rations and catches.

will be the responeibility of the French authorlties to ensure
Foper apprication of the regulation and in particurar to verify the
accuracy of catch declaratione.
Its

7. At Present the French authoritleg have one aircraft and one launch at
their dlepoeal for locating vesaels engaged in lllegaI fishing, i.e. fishing
uithout a Licence, in the tegion. Thia egui;ment ls Occaetonally backed up
'by
units of the frdlrch national navy patrolling ln the regi.on.

-.9 -
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llhe equipnent deployed by France in the region is for the m.qndnt
sufficient to locate and punish the poachers. Further mettrods of
apFehending ;roachers exist, iloreoricr, undar.rdmfuiittrative cooperation
tgreem€ntg betsseen France and Statilg such as Suriqan or Guyana.

8. Lti.t""

14 and 15 of the Commission's propolal lay dorrn penalties to
be applied in cases wtrere vessele infringe ttre provJ-sione. These penalties

eonsist in the withdrawal of or the refusal to grant a licence.
The Commiseion should ex;xessly provide for the withdrawal of licences
from ships whose nasters do not fonvard to it a copy of thelr logbook within
a period of 30 days from the laEt day of each fishing trip, as reguired by
Article 1O of the proposed Regulation.

r\/ -

CONCLUSIONS

9.

![tre Comrnittee on Agricultrge appreciates the pragmatiam of the proposal
i*ricn eeeks to align shrimp ftshinE by vesselc from third countries with

the capacity of the proceesing industry of FrenCh Guyand and thus to promot€
the develoPment of the latter. I?re ca;ncity of this industry which reachqd
2,7@ tonnes in r98o Ehourd riae to 3,5oo tonnes by the end of 19gr.

lO. ft also welcomec the f,act ttrat no lLcenceg will hericeforth be grante'b'
to vessels from industrr.alized corurtries which do not .1and their catches "'
in Gulzana and that the nurnber of licences allocated to the ACp cquntriee
has been Lncreased
l

11. Lastry the committee on Agrlculture, whirst welcoming ttre sygtem of
penalties introduced, calls for the rystem to includ€ cgses of. failure to
fonrard copies of the Sogboof to thc Cornieaion
L2. With this reservation, the Comndttee on Agricultr:re aptrrovee the
Comnission's proposal.
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